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Abstract Onychomycosis is a common fungal infec-
tion of the nail but few data of mycological features in
geriatric Portuguese population are yet available. The
aim of this study was to perform a mycological
examination and characterization of fungal nail pattern
of a geriatric population from the north of Portugal
clinically suspected of onychomycosis. A total of 108
patients attending the Podology Service in the Centro
Hospitalar do Alto Ave (Portugal) from October 2007
to January 2009 were enrolled. All were suspected of
having onychomycosis by the abnormal appearance of
their nails. From these, 59.3% were diabetic. Distal and
lateral subungual onychomycosis was the more com-
mon clinical pattern followed by total dystrophic
onychomycosis. In 21.3% cases, every nail in both feet
had an abnormal appearance. In 86%, the hallux was
involved in at least one foot. Fifty samples were culture
positive, and fifty-four isolates were reported regard-
less of the questionable pathogenicity of the infectious
agent. In three cases, clinical feature of the nail, direct
microscopy, and culture were consistent with
Scopulariopsis infection. Fusarium spp. were identi-
fied in three cases; however, only one isolate was
preceded by the observation of branching septate
filaments by direct microscopy. No mixed infections
with dermatophytes were reported. Trichophyton ru-
brum was the dermatophyte most frequently isolated
(83.3%) followed by Trichophyton interdigitale. In
Portugal, onychomycosis is still viewed by general
population as a cosmetic condition. Health risk is
enhanced in geriatrics that only perceived the severity
of their condition when experiencing further foot
complications that include bacterial infection and pain.
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Introduction
Onychomycosis is the term generically used to
describe infection of the nails due to fungi and has
been reported as a major cause of nail abnormalities
in developed countries [1]. The condition is world-
wide in occurrence; in Europe, some population-
based studies estimated a prevalence ranging of about
3% [2, 3] to 8% [4]. Recently, the Achilles Project
estimated the prevalence of onychomycosis in Europe
at approximately 27% [5]. Aging is one of the
predisposing conditions to develop mycotic nails [2,
5–7], those often present chronic health problems,
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such as diabetes and poor peripheral circulation [7,
8]. In fact, in the elderly, the normal structure of the
nail is altered producing changes in the color,
thickness, flexibility, and shape resulting in some
cases to marked dystrophic disturbances, mainly on
the toenails. Since most of the functions of the nails
are lost, the nail is increasingly exposed to trauma [7–
9] and consequently to bacterial and fungal infec-
tions. Besides the effects on patient’s emotional,
social, and occupational functioning [10, 11],
untreated onychomycosis of the toenail can lead to
patient’s experiencing physical impairment and pain
[12, 13] to secondary bacterial infections and cellu-
litis [14]. Other toenail disorders such as trauma,
onychogryphosis, lichen planus, and psoriasis may
cause dystrophic or discolored nails so antifungal
treatment should be exclusively reserved for those
with a proved fungal infection [15]. In Portugal,
treatment of this condition is often applied only based
on clinical appearance of the toenail. Besides the risk
of misdiagnosis and consequently incorrect treatment
[16], when treating elderly patients, clinicians may be
concerned about the risk of adding systemic drugs to
the often long list of concomitant medications taken
for comorbidities. As a result, these patients may not
receive appropriate therapy. The declining health of
the aging Portuguese population and the lack of
published information about mycological features of
onychomycosis in that highly vulnerable population
lead us to carry out the mycological examination and
characterization of fungal nail pattern of a geriatric
population from the north of Portugal that was
clinically suspected of onychomycosis. We believe
that this study will help us to recognize which
etiological agents are involved in toenail infection
and, consequently, prescribe a suitable therapy for
elderly patients.
Patients and Methods
In the period of October 2007 to January 2009, a total
of 230 patients attending the Podology Service in the
Centro Hospitalar do Alto Ave (Guimara˜res) were
clinically diagnosed of having onychomycosis. Cri-
teria for clinical diagnosis were onycholysis, discol-
oration, or hyperkeratosis. Psoriatic nails, patients
with eczema or lichen planus, were excluded from the
study in the first place. From those, 88 patients aged
below than 60 years were also excluded, and from the
remaining 142 patients, 34 were excluded. Because of
their prior antifungal treatment they were likely to
produce negative results on mycological examina-
tion. A total of 108 patients (from 60 to 95 years)
were then enrolled in this descriptive study. Informed
consent was obtained. It was proposed to each subject
to complete a questionnaire containing demographic
and specific data, including, nail traumatism, foot
hyperhidrosis, bad peripheral circulation, and predis-
posing diseases such as diabetes, hypertension, and
cardiovascular pathologies, AIDS, tuberculosis, pso-
riasis, obesity, tinea pedis, or mycosis occurrence in
other part of the body. The number of infected nails
and great toe involvement was recorded. The type of
lesion was documented and followed the classifica-
tion of onychomycosis [17] as distal and lateral
subungual onychomycosis (DLSO), superficial ony-
chomycosis (SO), endonix onychomycosis (EO),
proximal subungual onychomycosis (PSO), and total
dystrophic onychomycosis (TDO).
Mycologic Evaluation
Nail specimens were obtained after clipping the nail
and scrapping the nail bed and below the ungual plate
with a sterilized scalpel. Nail material was placed on
a sterile Petri dish to be sent to the laboratory.
Samples were divided in three portions. Direct
microscopy observation of fungal structures in fresh
nail material, previously digested in a solution
containing potassium hydroxide 10% and dimethyl-
sulfoxide 40% (KOH/DMSO) (Merck), was per-
formed with one portion. Staining with calcofluor
white MR2 (CW) 0.5–1.0% (Molecular Probes) in
distilled water was carried out on the second portion,
and the observation was performed using an Axio-
skop epifluorescence microscope (Carl Zeiss). The
excitation wavelength for CW stain was 346 nm. The
presence of fungal structures in stained material
indicated microscopically positive specimens. Addi-
tionally, a third portion (at least ten finely scrapped
nail pieces) was inoculated in Sabouraud dextrose
agar (SDA-Difco) and in Dermasel agar (Difco)
supplemented with cycloheximide 0.2% (w/v) and
chloramphenicol 0.025% (w/v). Dermasel agar was
used in order to select dermatophytes, and the
incubation was carried out at 25C. All cultures were
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examined twice a week for growth for up to 4 weeks
before declaring them negative. Patients did not allow
collecting a second sample in this study to confirm
culture-based diagnosis.
Isolation and Identification
Each fungal colony growing from inoculate pieces was
identified at least to the genus level, and any derma-
tophyte found in culture confirmed the diagnosis of
onychomycosis. Identification of isolated molds and
yeasts was performed taking into consideration colo-
nial traits as texture, surface, and reverse color and/or
pigmentation in malte extract agar (MEA-Oxoid) and
when appropriated in potato dextrose agar (PDA-
Oxoid). Isolation temperatures for the purpose of
identification were performed at 28 ± 2C for fila-
mentous fungi and at 36C for Candida optimal
growth. Light microscopy observation of traits from
each taxon was also performed. Nevertheless, any
dermatophyte and Candida sp. found in culture were
identified to the species level. For this purpose,
dermatophytes were identified using macro- and
micro-morphologies observations as well as yeast
was presumptively identified using Cornmeal Tween-
80 agar for morphological identification. For these
cases, matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization
time-of-flight intact cell mass spectrometry (MALDI-
TOF ICMS) was used as confirmative test since spectra
generated are characteristic for individual microbial
taxon and allow the identification of isolates. The
analyses were performed using an Axima LNR equip-
ment (Kratos Analytical, Shimadzu, Manchester, UK)
equipped with a nitrogen laser (337 nm). Escherichia
coli DH5a strain with known mass values of ribosomal
proteins was used as external calibrate. For each
spectrum generated, the resulting peak list, on the
range between 2,000 and 20,000 kDa, was exported to
the SARAMISTM software package (Spectral Archiv-
ing and Microbial Identification System, AnagnosTec,
Postdam-Golm, Germany) in order to compare with the
spectra archived on the database.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical Package for Social Studies 15.0 was used for
data analysis. P B 0.05 was considered statistically
significant. Binomial exact test was used to examine
the distribution of a single dichotomy (gender) in a
sample. Chi-square for the independence of variables
was performed in order to examine proportions of two
variables and their association. Mann–Whitney U test
was used to compare two independent groups in
variables with nonparametric distribution.
Results
The major characteristics of the studied population
are presented in Table 1. A total of 108 patients with
a mean age of 73.92 ± 10.50 years were enrolled in
the study. More women than men attended podolo-
gist’s office (P = 0.026). However, when positive
cases were established the proportion of women with
onychomycosis was slightly higher but not signifi-
cantly (P = 0.843) than men. About half of the
patients examined declared recurrence of the infec-
tion and 50% of them referred having sometime used
an antifungal treatment. Nevertheless, treatment was
achieved at least 2–3 months from the time of
examination.
Distal and lateral subungual onychomycosis
(DLSO) was the commonest clinical pattern
(59.3%) followed by total dystrophic onychomycosis
(TDO) reported in 24.1% nails, and superficial
onychomycosis (SO) was found in 4.6%. No cases
of proximal subungual onychomycosis (PSO) or
endonix onychomycosis (EO) were reported. How-
ever, 13 cases exhibited more than one type of
onychomycosis on their feet, although in different
toenails. From those, eight cases were clinically
diagnosed as DLSO ? TDO and five cases of
SO ? TDO, respectively. The number of involved
toenails in patients suffering from TDO was signif-
icantly greater (P \ 0.0001) than the number of
involved toenails in patients suffering from other
pattern of fungal infection. In our study, 59.3% of the
geriatric patients presented diabetes mellitus type II,
followed by 44.4% that mentioned hypertension,
33.3% peripheral vascular problems and 32.4%
cardiovascular disease. Almost fifteen percent of
cases mentioned foot hyperhidrosis.
‘‘Among 108 samples, 44 (40.7%) were found
positive by direct observation and from those only 23
were also positive for culture. A total of 37 samples
in 108 samples (34.3%) inoculated, no fungal growth
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was reported in any media, neither fungal elements
were observed by direct microscopy’’. Fifty samples
(46.3%) were grown in culture media, and fifty-four
isolates were reported regardless of the questionable
pathogenicity of the infectious agent (Table 2). From
those, Scopulariopsis brevicaulis was found in three
patients and accounted as possible etiologic agent as
characteristic conidia were previously observed in
fresh specimen. Furthermore, clinical appearance of
the nail was consistent with Scopulariopsis infection.
Fusarium spp. were identified in three cases; how-
ever, in only one case, growth in culture was
preceded by observation of branching septate fila-
ments by direct microscopy. Although basidiomyce-
tous yeast from genus Rhodotorula was frequently
found in culture, it did not accounted as presumable
etiologic agent of onychomycosis. In only one case,
yeast cells were observed on fresh specimen and
Table 1 Demographic and
clinical characteristics of
the 108 patients examined












b Mann–Whitney U test
Parameter N (%) P Value
Gender 108 (100) 0.026a
Male 42 (38.9)
Female 66 (61.1)
Gender (onychomycosis positive) NS
Male 19 0.843a
Female 28
Age of patients (mean ± SD) 73.92 ± 10.50
Laboratorial diagnosis
Microscopy (?) 44 (40.7)
Culture (?) 50 (46.3)
Microscopy and culture (?) 23 (21.3)
Microscopy and culture (-) 37 (34.3)
No of toenail involved (median; min–max) \ 0.0001b
No of toenail involved in TDO group 6.00; 1–10
No of toenail involved in other clinical forms 2.00; 1–8
Involvement of at least one great toenail 93 (86.1)
Diseases other than onychomycosis
Diabetes mellitus type II 64 (59.3)
Hypertension 48 (44.4)
Peripheral vascular problems 36 (33.3)
Cardiovascular disease 35 (32.4)
Foot hyperhidrosis 16 (14.8)
Obesity 3 (2.8)
Mycosis on other part of the body 3 (2.8)
Tuberculosis 1 (0.9)
Athlete’s foot 1 (0.9)
AIDS 0 (0.0)
First occurrence 51 (47.2)






DLSO ? TDO 8 (7.4)
SO ? TDO 5 (4.6)
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thereafter Candida parapsilosis was grown in culture.
Clinical file revealed that the female patient suffered
from repeated urinary tract infection episodes and
consequently took antibiotics frequently. Furthermore,
the patient was diabetic. Antropophilic species of
Trichophyton rubrum and Trichophyton interdigitale
were identified in a total of 12 dermatophytes samples
accounting for 83.3 and 16.7%, respectively. Distri-
bution of fungi isolated from each pattern of fungal nail
infection was represented on Fig. 1. Dermatophytes
and nondermatophytes were found as causative agents
of onychomycosis in DLSO and TDO, but not in SO
pattern. Candida parapsilosis was found from a patient
clinically suspected of DLSO.
Discussion
Factors that can contribute to the increased preva-
lence of onychomycosis in the geriatric population
include a reduced rate of nail growth and a greater
frequency of trauma with the consequence of a more
propitious opportunity for causing disease in the nail
bed and plate [18]. Total dystrophic onychomycosis
(TDO) has been reported as the most destructive
clinical form representing the end result of the
evolution of any of the other three clinical forms
[8]. In our study, this clinical presentation occurred in
39 cases, suggesting an advanced stage of the disease.
In addition, the high number of involved toenails
found on TDO cases also suggested a long-time
exposure to pathogenic agents before sought for
medical care. Hallux toenail has been reported [18] as
the most affected nail due to direct trauma predispo-
sition. The involvement of at least one hallux was
found in 93 of the 108 patients that represent 86.1%
of the sampling population, still none of the cases
mentioned suffering from a recent or ancient nail
trauma. From our clinical experience, most of nail
fungal infections are the result of old (more than
5 years) trauma instead of recent ones. Our results are
in agreement with Szepietowski et al. [19] that
performed a large study in Poland and concluded that
onychomycosis in geriatric populations were charac-
terized by a higher number of involved toenails, a
longer duration of the disease, and significantly more
advanced lesions. The low-income level in this
particular group, most being retired, along with high
costs related to foot care may explain the decision of
not to treat the disease in the early stages.
In geriatrics, the development of chronic health
problems, such as poor peripheral vascular






















Fig. 1 Distribution of fungi isolated from each pattern of
fungal nail infection. PSO (proximal subungual onychomyco-
sis) and EO (endonix onychomycosis) were not included as
each one accounted for a percentage of zero fungi for these
patterns
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circulation or diseases like diabetes or cardiovascular
complications is common, which may predisposes to
fungal nail infections [7, 20]. In our study, the same
health conditions were mentioned by a high percent-
age of patients.
Dermatophytes were found in only 12 over the 54
isolates; however, arthroconidia and hyphae of reg-
ular width were observed in 44 preparations. This
result suggests that about 50% of samples presumably
infected by dermatophytes did not grow on the
culture medium. Negative growth culture from
microscopically positive specimen is a well-known
phenomenon. Sampling of nail material from patients
who underwent antifungal treatment reduces culture
rates [21]. In this study, this occurrence was
prevented since an a priori exclusion was performed
on patients which antifungal treatment was not
achieved at least 2–3 months from the time of
examination. However, we can not rule out the
presence of nonviable or scarce fungal fragments in
specimen resulting in KOH positive but culture-
negative sample. Despite the high percentage of
false-negative culture rate, mycological examination
remains the currently preferred diagnostic method
[22]. Identification of the pathogen must be per-
formed to optimize treatment [23]. Trichophyton
rubrum was the most common isolated dermatophyte
in this study, as it was expected, once this antropo-
philic species is the most common dermatophyte in
skin and nail infections since last 55 years [24–27].
In Portugal, Valdigen et al. [28], which underwent a
twenty-year retrospective study in the North of
Portugal (Braga), reported also a changing in derma-
tophyte predominance pattern, being T. rubrum the
most isolated dermatophyte in superficial fungal
infections.
Besides the controversy on the clinical signifi-
cance of nondermatophyte (NDF) molds as etiologic
agents of onychomycosis, it was not possible in this
study to apply with accuracy the criteria for nonder-
matophyte outgrowth for nail infection established by
English [29]. Ideally, a second sample should be
examined to confirm the causative agent [20, 22, 30]
based on the premise that a contaminant rarely is
found consistently in two consecutive samples [31].
The authors admitted that failure to resample the
patients is a limitation of this study. In fact, patients
were not available to take a second sample and it
could contribute for the high percentage of molds
found in this study.
Conclusion
Chronic onychomycosis may increase the costs of
health care. In this study, a high percentage of
patients presenting other diseases besides fungal
infection alert from the fact that care should be taken
by clinicians in geriatric individuals. Direct exami-
nation and culture are fundamental tools to give the
correct diagnosis before starting any treatment, and
sampling should be routinely performed. Larger
studies should be undertaken leading to the definitive
identification of NDF infections in nails through the
isolation of the agent in successive specimens from
the infected regions.
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